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Subscriptidn · Rates-$3.0 0 per annum ST. !JOHN'S, N. F., FRIDAY, DEOEMBER•17, 1 No. 987. 
t 
.Ill ~.el.egxavh. '=J.ew ~au.mts.ctu.ems. .. - ~.etU ~ttu-"tts.emeuts. 
Arrest or Four Irish M.P.'s By Request of Lally DesY.renx and a host of other Ladies, Mrs. HiUiary;s Christmas Rilffle I ~~~~~~~&:i~s~y · l Jlatinee of t~e · ''likdo" . Cak,LL:.ft~flo P. J.{B;;~;:~;oN. 
Resisting Church Tithes. will be given for the Ladies and Chh<Iren on To-night & To-morrow Night. CHRISTMAS CAKE RAFFLE 
PRINCE OF w ALE S F A v ofts Aft t ~ dec17'2irp • On Monday, 20th tnst., 
P RINcE FERDINAND. To·morrow ~Saturday~, e noon. - ·INTKE--~n~ors odit-n at 2 o'clock: opera to commence at 2.30 . . Admission:· Children. TOTAL ABSTINENCE HAT.r •• GERM ANY ANTICIPATES \V AR. - d · decl6,8i 20 cents; La ies, 40 cents. , · ecl7 ---=-----------:---GovernmenfNofi98 
• 
HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. 17. C> .::::::;t 1 ....._ .After a great Irish National demon- ::1:1 ~a e ..... 1y 
stration from Irish members of Parlia-
ment? Dillon, O'Brien, Sheehy and •JOHN A EDENS1 Harris were arrested at Loughrea. · ·. 
They were charged with a conspiracy • · . • 
to defraud and with receiving reduced 
rents from dissatisfied tenants. Each 
gave bail of two hundred pounds. 
The National League continues the 
same policy of receiving rents. 
T he British forces have defeated seven 
hu.ndred Dacoits, and have taken many 
prisoners. 
The Welch farmers are resisting the 
payment of cqurch tithes. 
Prince Ferdinand of Saxe-Coburg, the 
new candidate for the throne of Bul-
garia, is. supported by the Prince of 
Wales. ( 
Germany is uneasy over the prospects 
of war. . 
- - - ·•-1_ .... _ _ _ 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
. 
Olt~N&IIS};) 
ET, AND J UI CY.) , t 
ALSO 
dec 17,fp ' 
CRYSTALIZED · · PINE • APPLE. 
. . 
OBJilAPI 
Oranges, Raisins and Curra.nts, 
-rea - a::1:1d. - 8-u.gar. 
L ~ R . T lt D Win~ west, strong. Rain and fog " 
last mght. Clear and cold to.day. s Steamer Surey, of London, from Swan- ~ elling .. at very lo~ })rices. . 
seaf?r Philadelphia, passed at 4 last dect7.3w, tiw,rp C. KNOWLINC, (late P. Hutchins.) 
evenmg. ~~~~==~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-beet, &:o ..... .... ....• Cli ft, Wood & Co 
Auctioo-mutton, &o . . . .... . ...... ... Jas Hynes 
Auction-dwelling house, &c ...... . ... T W Spry 
Cake raffle ... ..................... .. Mrs Rillinry 
Venison for sale .... . ........ . .. . West & Rendell 
Sugar;rai&.ins, butter . ............. T & M Winter 
Mlkado matinee .. ... ......... . . . . . .... .. see advt> 
Florida oranges, &o . ............ ... John A Edens 
Oran . . .. ges, r&l.8lD8, ... c ................. G Knowling 
- SALE OF-
Surplus StociC Continues during next two weeks, 
~and t h ose wantin g Dry Goods sho~ld take advan-
tage of it and get r eally good vaJu e for t heir m oney. 
AUCTION BALES. ~The balance of the' Stock will be SOLD VERY OHEAP; in 
To-morrow, (SATUID.A.!), at 11 o'clock, fact, Great Bargains will be given in all Departments. 
CAUTIO·N. 
T~ PUBUC ARE .RERERY CAUTIONED from tnking the following Orders on tho Chair-
roM or the Board of \Vorks, stolen on the 
night of ibe 2nd inst. ut F<!~o, as payment has 
been stoppc.>d by Mr. Rolls, ~1z. :- ,. 
One Special OrdE'r, No. 44. s{gned Abrohnm 
Anthony. favor Eli Cole and othel',; . .. $-10.00 
One Special Order, No. 18. signed Thomas 
C. Dudcr, fa,·or John Cull..... . . .. . . 16.20 
One S~t Order, No .. 25, signed Thomas 
C. Duder. favor Henry Cull ...... . . . . 10.20 
One Special Order, No. 26. si1,rned Tbomus 
C. Dudcr. fa,·or Adam Randle.... .. .. 12.00 
Oqe Specinl Order, No. 18, dutcd Nov. 11. 
signed Abraham Anthony favor Chris-
topher Cobb. . . ... . . ........ .. . ..... ·LOO 
One Special Order. No. 32, No,·. 12, signed 
~bralJatn Anthon;. fa,·or Wm. Cull. . U.OO 
One Main Line Ord('r, No. 19, Oct. 19, si~-
ed Abraham Anthony, fnvor Hy Cull. G.OO 
(By ordl'r.) 
W . R . STIRLI NG, 
Pro Secretary. 
DOARO 0~' ,VORI\.5 OFFICE, i 
l Gi h December, 1886. f <116,lw,fp 
., NOTICE. 
ALL P A.RTI.ES indebted to tho E:!t:lle of E,. , ,., F l .,t •LJr are requested to make immedi-ntc payme.nt. at the office of the DusiJlC88, 
Wnter Street, and l}ll letters respecting said Ac-
counts or Business, must be nddrossed to the 
Trustees. • 
J. E. P. PETERS, 
. JOHN SHARPE, 
Tn•stees Estate F. W. Finlay. 
St. John's, !ltd Dec., 1886-Si.w.tf 
HOME INDUSTRIES! 
I\, BE underp1entiouJ Sections of the H. I. E. S. 1 will meet in " ITomo Industries HpU" nt 7.30 
o'clock. on the follo"·ing days:-, 
Fishermen, <.;oopers and Wheelwrights on Fri· 
day. 4.i 
Bakers and Blacksmiths on Saturd~y. Ui 
Agriculturists on Saturday nt noon. ;;i 
• JA,MBS ANGEL, 
. Pretiident. deot 4 
XMA·s • CAKES. 
, ' liS quuten prime Fresh Beef, 
Dr'TIIe Pub llt: IDill p l eme ~  n o Uce lhat all Qoothl bQught at lh l8 sa h 'm .Jn J(JH' N £A GAN 'S 
IH paid l ur o n or b t to•·t d d l r:c1-y. ClrNo Qoothl on app••o baUo, ,. 
S eaeu• prlme Fresh Pork , 
- •• ...... Dalr.e," 11om VemOD P E lalaDd. 
~~~ 
- t; 10 1ll'la Pork 
Aflt AIMI,;1f11 10 burels TURNlP8 
:::! -.. Jl." 
'l'HIIuow (IATUBDA'!,) at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
~- O'::OWYE R - 289 "VV ATE R· BTR EET •· XMAS- CAKE - RAFFLE 
decl&,fp, . WILL TAKE PLACE 
8filt it Comes! The Public~ will have it! 
TO·NIGRT AND · TO-KORROW NIGHT, 
, .At No.9 Adelaide St .. 
ect6,<!i,fp,pd • 
COVERNM'T NOTICE 
, 
· ADAMA.N~INE,' • (AT BIB !WC?JU, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. 4: CO.) OA ...... . . . , .... -· f1TTOJf", 30 tJV c.. 8hell On&en. &t tube Butter 10 brla 
Pork LoiDa, 110 boxs Soap, 20 brla Herring, ' · • 
ao..-Tamipe.lObrlaamoked Herrin_~t. And, EXTREM ELY HARD: H.ARD"AA AD_.AMANT .• ' 
ALL PARTIES ha~ing CLAIMS against the BOAJU> OF WonKs, will plenso furn ish the same, duly-.::ertified, not Inter thuu Tlrt:TRS· 
DAY, 23rd instant. By order, 
W. R. ·STIRLING, , 
Board o~ WorkB'a.. Office, ~ pro Sec'y. 
at 11 o'clock, 100 doz lArge white c.IBBdGE. T loth December, 1886. f 
By per miuion of thflr l.Vurships tlle Mayislralu) 
A Connnient Dwelllng House ancl . Shop, 
litu.te=:· Buolwwl & NewGowerSta. t== 300 SIDES "ADAMANTINE" SOLE LEATHER. :ll : HORWOOD'S 
. I AH INSTRUCTED BY CATHERINE WALlr ~ . • . ~·,: I , . t k ' KEEFE. ·.Adminiatratrix of the Estate of t-be . This celebrated r.eau.cr is so very superior to any other bmnd that comes into the market, that il fiS IBS I es 
• 1 late .Hicm.el Wall, to offer for eale. at Public has won u !nYoroble reception e,·erywhere. Where it is once received it i&. nlwa:f!l welcomed. It . I 
I AucUOD, on MolQ)AY Dext, the 20th i1111t., at 12 comes to stay; the friend of a ll. · • 
o'clock, on the ~mleee, all the rught, Title and · 
ADtereat of the laid Catherine Wall-Keefe, 88 Ad- n · l I 
mlniatntrix, afaresaid, in ancl to that DWEL- ~VJLL DE L<9rr.£Rw> AT TUB 
J LING HOUSE, SHOP and LAND, aitunte on the A town in sil'go: it was held in con'~ult:ltion L 
' corner of Buchman and Gower Street. Term un- Which wns the best method of fortification. T A.,R'l 0 F THE SEA HAL , 
expjred-20 yeanJ. Ground rent--£7. For parli· A grave. skilful mason gnve his opinion, 
) cuiara apply to E. P . MORRlB, Solicitor. That nothing but stone could secure the dominion. To-morrOW (Frid ay) Ev'g. d17 T w SPRY , __ , ..... A carpenter said, " That was well spoke, • • • • .-au ..:.:~tate Broker. But it would be much better de!end'Xl with onk." ~Cj>mmenciog nt 7 o'clock. dect6,2i,fp 
A currier, being wil\er tban both tbese together, , p t Sh & Oth w • ~.enJ ~'tlumt.s.tmmts. Said/ " Try wbnt you please, Slra, t here's nothing Like (Adamantine) Leather." I .or ' . erry J er nelS. 
FoR sAI ;E BY · BowrE ng· B 'r.others. ·· 
decll,rp On S8Je by the SubsciiJier s, 
WeAStFEWtc QRUAeRTnERds-~ II, Received, per s.~·T'Ca.rthagenian,' p E I p· ~ · .. · Choice Old Port Wine 
.. r·o I ee . ~~:~~:-~~!t~cw4:e ~T • J., J . & L. FUR LONC'S · : cMngi wme Zoed nt &o &o B1l1'Clancl;y 
:":W_-._ e ·DlSOil. .,ARCADE BUILDINGS,.. I I I I rZooclOile, s~tib.i ~~done. 
. · Qne bale Heavy Dress Cloth, . Now Land....,.-.t-n g-, -at_t~~a_e ·wharror saute;;,, oha'bl••~•r Prench wmea. 
S~r I Raisins I . Bniterl ~~1J2:~i.i~;:~ld,prone.tabao aoo~fe~l.e!,!c Co Char:~=~!selle 
Ve!Yeteen-in t&bac., navy, cardinal. &o Runnpude, fro~w~ ·P. B. L, ~ ol.1 i (a~LI,\BLB BUND.) 
JU LANDED 
Ooe bale Velveteen. j Blaypd White Calico, 8d, 1840 bnshels Oats .. .,. .. a ....... 
8T-. • .(d, M and 8d / deo8 · 9 36 bn&heJs ) otatoes 
211 brls Cut Loaf Sugar, Oats. Potatoes. Turnips. - 73' bush els T1lrnlpiJ . DDLn OILDBATID vnaau-oiJ) 
{Ba1'JDe1• a:~.) - · 6 barrela·Oarrots, 6 britt~ 
~~~ :=.=-:~t" On Sale by CUf't, Wood & Co., deo18,1wfPiia.wa:t 
, • t:i:'( _..,.,. Batter. ~00 barrels Potatoes, 11~7 bushel Oate, ;;;::.=:7::-;--;-:;:;;;;.;;;;;-;;:;:;;;;;;;:~:-;:: 
• A£. m lfNIPIAW_ . 60 bushels Turnipe. 
~ 11ft' ...... ~"" '.\b!t~~ tb!J IObooner'Annle ~',... 
~IP :r; lllllld-J diD1t 
'Ve are just in receipt, by stmr. " Miranda," o! 
SEALED TENDERS 'vill be received at the Ro,uto OF Won~ OFFIOE until SATURDAY, 18th instant, nt Noon\ for Supplying the 
Lun atic Asylum, Hospitals, 
Pbor Asylum, Gaol, and ot h.er , 
Public Institutions, 
with the following articles for Tweh·e Months, 
-from the lst.Jnnuary, 1887, nz.:-
Fn>sh Beef and Mutton ...... .. ......... pP.r lb 
Bread-best. wheaton ................... ditto 
Biscuits-good. Nos. 2 and 8 .... ... ... per cwt 
Pork-snit, Canndian or American Mess, 
of 200 Jbs .. • ........... ... ....•. .. :.per brl 
Flour-~<uper. States, of 196 lbs . . •.....•• ditto 
Onuuenl- Canadian .. .... ....... ....... ditto 
Pease-split and round ....... .... . .. . .• . ditto 
Molasses. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ...... per Imp. Jtal 
Butter.. . . . . .. .. . ............ .... : . .. per lb. 
Coffee . .. . . . .. .. .... . .. ... .. .. . .. . ..... . ditto 
Ten-good Congo, to be accompanied by . 
s.f.~ .. ~~~t i>~rio. ru~·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. fx;r. ~~·~ 
s~~rushed .......... .. ... ....... ... ~tto 
So.n p-Scotcll ....... . ...... , ......... . . ditto :6 
Sonp--ld~erpool . ... . . . .. . . . .. . ...... ~ .. ditbo 
RicO-Cnrolinn. .... . .. .. .. .. .... ... ... .. ditto 
Rico-East Indian . ... . ..... ....... . .. ... ditto 
Candles-Mould ........ .. ............. per lb 
Keroseno oil-fire-test 150 .. .......... per~ 
Sngo .. .. ... ... ....... ...... .. .... ..... pm; lb 
Barley-pearl aud pot .. ...... .... .... .. . dttto 
Arrowroot-best Hennuda .. . . .........• ditto 
Washing Sodn ... ..... . ................. ditto 1 
Starch . ...... . .... .. . .......... .. . .. , ... clitto 
Blue ........ . ........ . .......... ... . ... ditto 
PPpJ>er . . . ... ....... ........... . .... .... ditto " 
Mustnrrl . ... .. . . . . . ........ .. .... ... ... . ditto 
Snlt--flne . .... . . . . . . . .. . ..... .. ... .... . ditto 
Snl~arse ........ . ..... ........... perbJ)d 
Blacklead . ........... . ... .... .. per owt or lb 
'Vhlting . . ... .. · ....... .... .... .. .... . .. per n~ 
Onions •.... . , ......... . . .... ..... . . . .• ~ 
· Blacking . ..... .. .. . ........ .... ..JMII:.doz. tiDft 
Matches . ............ ......... . per doz box~ 
Vinegnr .......... . ...... .. ......... . -~gal 
ldme Joice . . . . . .......... . . . ..... . . d~ttu 
Porter . . .. . ...... ... . . , ............. per CJ~ 
1\[ilk ...... . .•. . ......... . . •..... . ...•• per aaJ ~ ....... . , ...................... .. per cioz 
P'ish-best snit cod ... . ...... ...... . . . per cwt 
All the articles to be of the best quall'7 aod de-
li~erable at the Institutiona in such quantitiee and 
nt such times ns may be required by the Supertn· • 
tendent, and subject to rejection, without appeal • 
(rom his decision, if not approved of. 
Tenders for the Rupply of all or either of the 
nbove ·articles will be recei•ed, 88 also for eech 
Institution, separately. 
The vriet>s to be stated in words at length, &Del 
Tenders to be nddressad to the Secretary. 
Good and sufficient sccurity for the perfonn-
ance of the contract required. -...../ 
Payment made quarturly~ 
The Board do not bind themselves to nccept the 
lo'wcst or any tender. • 
• (By orde!~ 
W. R. STIRL ING, 
I . ~ Secretary. 
BoARD OF WORKS 0YFI~J.- ~ 
l Oth December, 1~. f declO 
Newfoundland. 
No. 1 , 1886: 
• I 
TilllBINER~~ 
Ireland'slsland, LaPolle Bay. 
Latitude . . . 47° 87, 62" N. 
Longitude. . . 68° 22' 13" W . 
A circular IRON TOWER and a wood Keept'r'8 
dwelling (16 fee~ npnrt, nnd bearing W .S.W. from 
each other) have been erected on Uie above-named 
Island. whPro there will be exhibited nJghtly, on · 
and a!ter this date, from sunset to ellJl.rise, 
A. 5th. Order Bolopb otal R evolv-
ing W hite Ligh t , 
shewing alternate flnsbes Md total=· ~ 
greatest brilliancy being attained at · of lJ 
11ec0nds. It illtuninatee the whole • n to a 
di8tanoo of 01 mi.Ws. 
From high wntnr to baae of 'fpwer .•• 82 feet. 
From baBe to centre of LUrht ..••... 85 feet. 
From hlghwater to bueorvaoe . ... 71 feet. 
The hou&l' IUld tower are painted red aod wbitlt. 
in alternate borlr.ontnl banda, oontiDOOQ8 arodlld 
both buildlng8: (By order,)J 
. W. R. STIRLING, 
Board of Worb OftJoe. ~ 8eoret.81y. 
4th December, 1888. 1Dih 
Just Received at the _ 'J 
BlMARIAB BBBR DBPOT, ~~ · 
.. 
THE DAILY COLONIST!' DEcEMfJER 17, 1886. 
c:tmismN B~:fx:. ANNtJAL ~or... I ANTI-CHIIIBTIAN SPIRIT onHEAGE. 291 :WATER STREET, 2~1.. 
THE Btu> CO?-.'DITION OF MODERN SOCIETY. J Just h y the $uhsc/ttlier, 1 
The Cliristian Rrothers' gratefully 
acknowledge the following subscrip· 
t.ions towards t heir annual collection :-
Most. Rev Dr Power ........ .......... £10 0 0 
Dr Benrr Shea ......... -................ G 0 0 
PJSulhvan,J.P .......... ........... 5 00 
James Murray, Esq.................... 5 0 0 
Bon I> Clearv. ......................... . 5 0 0 
John Casey,'P .C..................... .. 5 0 0 
Fraok SL John........................ ... 5 0 0 
Mrs James McKay........ .... ..... ... 5 0 0 
J P Howley................ ..... ......... 5 0 0 
Capt V'f Walsh........ ... ...... ........ 4 0 0 
A Friend ........... ....... .. ............ 4 0 0 
Mrs ' Vm Parker.................... .... 4 0 0 
SirAShea.................... ....... ..... 3 0 0 
Bon Edward Morris.................. 3 0 0 
John Kavanagh........ ................ 3 
1 
0 0 
John J Kearney... .................. ... 3 0 0 
·Mrs .Tohn Meehan............... .. .... 3 0 0 
Mr Wm O'Neill................ .. ...... :3 o o 
Judge L1ttle.... .. ... . ......... ......... 2 10 0 
A Friend.. .... ... .. ...... ... ............ 2 ·to 0 
\V m Harris............................. . 2 1 0 0 
Jas Phelan........ .. ........ . .......... 2 10 0 
Thomas Mitchell...................... 2 0 0 
ThomasKeating........................ 2 0 0 
)iicbael Berney................ ........ 2 0 0 
Laurence While ....... ~....... ......... 2 0 0 
Michael Connolly............. .. ...... 2 o 0 
Henry 13radshaw .. .............. .... .. 2 0 0 
W P W alsb.... .. ......... ............... 2 0 0 
Denis Gal\\'ay........... ... ...... .. ..... 2 0 0 
Mrs Wm Meehan .... ................... 2 0 0 
J B Tobin ......... .... .................. 2 0 0 
Hon W J S Donnelly.. ...... ........ 2 0 0 
Dr Tbos Howley.. .. ...... ......... .. . 2 0 0 
Palk Kennedy.............. ........... 2 0 0 
Mrs Ed ward Maher . ....... .. ... .. .. .. 2 0 0 
John O'Deady......... .. .... ... .. ....... 2 0 0 
Hon Edward Shea....... .............. 2 o 0 
Mrs Jas Hearn....................... .. 1 15 0 
Mrs G Wbtte............ ............. .. I tO 0 
{>atk Berrigan.. ... ......... ..... ....... .. I I 0 0 
.1 T O'Mara.................. ... ... ...... t t o 0 
Patk Buckmaster.......... .. ... ... .... 1 5 0 
Jas Warren..... ......................... 1 5 0 
Thomas Heflnebury........ .......... 1 4 0 
Mrs P Bulley .... ................ .. .. .. 1 4 0 
.Jobli P Furlong.......... ... .. ... ...... t 4 0 
Rev Wm Doutney, P . P...... ...... I o 0 
ThomasJGreene... .. ......... ........ 1 0 0 
-..., MrsHogan ...... .... ......... H.. .. ...... I 0 0 
Patk Hogan.. .. .. .. ................ .. .... 1 0 ll 
i 
) 
Andrew Jordan............. ...... .. . .. t u 0 
Jas Boggao.... .. .. ............. ......... 1 0 0 
J D Ryan.. ... .... ...... .. .. ...... .. ...... 1 o 0 
Edward Cummins....... .............. 1 0 0 
John Grace...... .... ... ................. 1 o 0 
Thos J M Murphy, M. H. A......... I o 0 
. lobo L Sla ttery..... .... .............. 1 0 0 
.A McNamara............. .. . ........... I o 0 
.'fhos Nurse............. .. ...... .... ... . 1 0 0 
T O'Neill......... .. .. ..... .. .. . .... ... ... 1 0 0 
Mrs P Summers....... ................. t 0 0 
Charles Lougboan............ .... .. .. . t 11 0 
George Shea, M. H A......... ...... t 0 0 
R Mullowney..... .. .................. 1 o 0 
Tbos Kelly, B . .M.C.............. .... 1 0 o 
N Coady................................... 1 0 0 
Patk Murphy, (Placentia)...... ...... 1 0 0 
Ja.s P Fox............................. .... 1 0 0 
Inspector Sullivan..................... 1 0 0 
Mrs Sullivan............................. 1 o 0 
G Brownrigg ..... .,. .............. ...... 1 0 0 
W D Halley......... ............. ...... 1 0 0 
James Parker......................... .. 1 0 0 
Mrs Kitchen................. ........... 1 o 0 
Mrs Wm Kitr.hen..................... 1 0 0 
:Mrs Michael Nolan................. .. 1 0 0 
Mrs Cap& Sopp... ...• .... .......... .... .• 1 0 0 
John Leooon...... ............ ......... 1 0 0 
P W Kellr ..•... ...............••...•••• 1 o o 
W Sa,Yin..... •.•• .•••• ••• . .••• •. . •••••• •• 1 o 0 
Ill ~q\lDan.... ...... .. . .. . . . ....... .. 1 o o 
MI. Toblll.. . . • . . • • • • • • • • •. . • •. • • • • . • • . . . . . 1 o o 
Boo II Feoeloo............... ......... 1 o 0 
W S llc:Gratb........... ........... .... . 1 0 0 
Wm Cullen......... ............ .. .. .... t 0 0 
Mrs T llitcbell, aenr....... ........... t 0 0 
~an ·lt~bell... . .................. ... 1 0 0 
Timothy Mitchell............... ..... 1 0 0 
Judge Conroy......................... .. 1 0 0 
Jobn Callahan......................... t o 0 
CbarJea Hutton........ ................ 1. o 0 
Capt J Brien, aeor.......... ....... .... t 0 0 
Jonas Bar~r....... ..... ................ t o 0 
Mrs R H Moore.. ...................... 1 o o 
Edward Power........................ .. 1 0 0 
Paul Cartr...... .. ..................... t o o 
lrl H Carty, M.H.A.. .. ............ ... 1 0 0 
John Harri.§.............................. 1 o 0 
John GaUivan............... .......... 1 0 0 
P R Bo\\;ers. ............ .. .. .... .... ... 1 0 0 
' John Fox................... ........... .. t 0 0 
Mrs J Fo_'C.... ........................... 1 0 0 
Miss Fox......... . ... ....... .... .. ... .. .. . 1 0 0 
D J Green, M.B.A.......... ......... 1 o 0 
W B Reid ......... ... .... ... .. .. .. .. .. . t o u 
J Veitch... .... .... ....................... 1 o 0 
Jas J Tobin.... .. ................ .... .. .. 1 o u 
CaEt A Jackman . .................... .' 1 o o 
Jo n Jackman ......................... I 0 0 
Frank Gushue ............. .... .. .... .. 1 0 0 
M B Kearney.. ..... ....... ............. 1 0 0 
G H Emerson, M.H.A........ ...... . I 0 o 
MMorey............ .......... ............. 1 0 0 
Wm Mullowoey....................... - 1 0 0 
L 0 .B Furlong·...................... .. 1 0 0 
Wm Byrne.... .......................... 1 o 0 
J J O'Rielly................... ........... I 0 o 
Daniel Condon......................... t 0 0 
Michael O'Dea.......... ................. 1 0 0 
Jas Baynes.. .. ............. ....... ..... t 0 o 
Jopn O'Regan........................... 1 0 0 
Michael Conn ora, senr....... ........ 1 0 0 
Denis Dooley............... ...... ...... t o 0 
·Cap& J~ Enslish ............ .... .... . . 1 0 o 
Capt J Manning........ ................ I 0 0 
Thoma Myler......................... 1 o o 
Francis Trelllgao.......... . ......... 1 o o 
Jolm O'Dwyv, (Oall :cFarm)....... 1 0 0 
~- O'J)WJ8f ..... ,............... t 0 0 
. (~ Olt/Of4f1A page.) 
The following is a summary of the The SuBScnwEn has just receh·ed, by litcai11er 
splendid sermon which caused comment ~ --from Li"erpool-- : 
in the French press, recently preached Oh • 1 t X C ' ..I ~y his Eminence Cardinal Mannint; in OICe 0 mas 00"4&, 
hi.s Catlf.edral, on the words-u Ltttle Oranges, Grapes, Lemons, Raisins, · 
children, it is the last hour, and as you Nuts, Dates, Apples, ·Figs, Prones, 
know that Anti-christ cometh, even so Uetz Fruits, Bon Bona, Holly, I9'y, &c. 
there a re many Antichrist. whereby we 
know it is the last hour." Having made -A.'<D-
a few prefatory remarks, HisEminence All kinds Xmas Groceries. 
said:- m-N.B.-.......For the information of h is numerous 
"Our Holy Father has said that the customers. the subscriber will ba ,·e. by nnxt stmr. 
condition of the world and of the church from H!llifnx: his usunl .Stock of hoice Poultry. 
\vas deplorable. Let us t ry to under· ~Orders rr-~ ooultry faken now. 
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stand his meaning. St. Johu told the dcct3.1w L.· WHITE. 
Christians of his day that it was the Roynl Buking l'uwdcrs, Pun· Uold Buk.iog Powder, ~lorton's Bnking Powder, Rice, Sago, Arrowroot, 
last hour. ' Vhat did he mean ? T hat THE CONSOLIDATED f UNDRY CO (L'td) Bnrley, Grey's J ams, J elly-in bottles. 
the last time of grace was given to t.he ''> ' ' ' A p J Q R DAN 
world, that Our Divine Master would lln\'C on hnnd a l:ll'ge sklck of • • • 
c ies of Our Lord. and tho prophecies WJXCH &PATE~;~~~ro~ARSES. HdWSER . le s e I 
of St. Paul of tha Antichri!'t. That PIPI:1>, ' H OCKS & 'HEAVES, PAT.CNT I 
Antichris t, without doubt, will be a per· & STEERING GEAR. · ' 
son, not a rnera spirit, not, as some men SCIIOOL IIES K S (with the most modern im· 
would have it , a state of a multitude of pro,·ements) nnd o • .,nDEJJ. SEo!I T S- DUCK, VORTJl STUEET, ST. JOHN'S, N . F. 
men, but a person who will lead and t!iUter io ct\ljlings or completed. ___ _ 
h d th t lt. d f Ornamental Cast and Wrought Iron FENCES-ea a mu 1tu e o m <>n who are suitable for the l'rou't of prh·ate residences, grn\'1) {)etting themselves against God and His ynrds or othl.'r purposes. A Yaricty of patterns for 
Ohurch. I do not pretend to teach vou cru~t iron CRESTING & FI:\'1.\LS to ornament 
anything that I ba ,.e not first learned tops of buildings, &c. 
of the church, and as ~he church has @" They in\'il<' inspection of thcir. a.ssortment 
not by any a uthoritative declaration of P.'tterns. oct!!~ 
0~ S4LE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
fe w Pounds ,·erY. Choice Halifax 
dccl l _ Sausa~C's-e}: !tf iranda. __ 
Builders' Supply Store. 
taught us what Antichrist will bP. I do 
not undertake to tell you. But t.hi :-;. l 
think, is clear to all who have r~:kan , 
illuminated by fa ith- if they look upon 
t he state of the Christ ia n world , they 
will see that already there are ma ny 
Antichrists. There are three points 
which I wish to bring before you to-day. 
The first is the declens ion of t he Chris- DRY LUl\IBER I'r STORE 
t ian 'vorld. The second is tht;) dethronec · .r n '· 
ment of t he Head of the Christian 
world, and the third a nd the last will be 
the warfare against the ('hri~tian fai th 
itself. Now as for the firs t, bear in mind 
the impassable d i tinction between the 
Christian world and the Chris t ian 
church. Tho Christian church is the 
uOO ~L I, I.L l: - !.!-in NEAT SPRUCE 
:.?00 ~r. L ~ .I , II, IL:! & :J-in PI~T'J~ 
:!0 ~I. PIXE CLAPBO.:U{D . 
150 11. SHINGLES-IIorwood's Brand 
@""' .,\ ll selling cheap. 
Body of Jesus Christ, and its Divine "l\' ILLL\l\I <'A~IPBELL. 
head sits a t t he righ t hand of his Fa- oct~ 
ther , and the life of that church is thc J . M. LYNC.H, Holy Ghost. The body of that church is indissoulable; its unity is supernatu-
ral; the mind is illuminated wi th the 
whole of the day of P enticost: its \'Oice Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent, 
. BECK'S COVE. is infallible in every age. Aga inst the 
church the gates of hell shall not pre· tlec l~ 
vail, and therefore, when we speak of ---- -------- ----
the Christilin world we are not speaking ::::SLACK SMITH INC • 
of the Christian Church. From the · ' 
beginning there were always those who TUE SUB. CRIBER bt>gs to acquain t llis .wany 
fell away from the faith , but t here was fri<'nds. and the public J{cncrally, thnt he has 
a time \vben the nations that wert> r!'cently opened thnt FORGE formerly occu-
gatbered into the unity of the faith vied by the Into llit. J o u..,.. K ELLY, opposite the 
were all of them within the unit)' of tl• e wharf or ~fcssrs. w. &: G. RE:-.'l>F.LL. Wnter·street, 
• where lle is pre1)nred to do'"all kinds of BLACK 
one fold? How is it now ? Three fourths ·m TH WORK', SHIP, F.\Inl nod JOBBING. 
of the nations that were once within the IIORSE-SHOEI.!t"G a specialty. Satisfac-
unity of the faith have now departed tion guar;mteed. P,rices moderate, to suit, the 
from it. They and their governments, hurd tim~. t:Jr A trinl solicited from the ost 
fastidious. 
This l n:-.titution ian:, lx•<·n opened expressly with the view o r accommodating Fishermen and Sailors 
_,·isitin~ St. J ohn's,-
With Comfortable Board and Lodging· or Meals, 
;-B ·~T A REASONABLE PRICE. 
-~-ureaL cnre hll-'1 been tnken in fitting up the lloiUC to ensure those who mny use it, recei\iog 
,.,·er>· sn1 isfartion : fl"d it i'l hoped that rCliidents of tho Outportl!, when \' IJ;iting St. J ohn's, will mako 
n pomt of !iecing fur t hPmsclues the auvnntages it otTers. 
rn-OJ)e of the Fund:tnH·ntal Rnle;; of the l lume i!!, that it shall bo conducted on " Non-Sectarian" 
~~_.: · ll!mpcrruH'!'" principle:<. dcc9,1m 
Just Received ~and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
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Canad ian Butter and ChcC'sC' Catsup, L ee & Perrins' SatJ.Ce 
Famih· l\fe~s P ork a nd Loins Currants, Raisins, Dried Apples, &c 
('an ned Bef'f. Brawn. Lunch· tong n<',&c AJmond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
Whi te a nd Brown Sugar Can.f~tionary-assorted 
Condensed ~[ilk Jams -assor ted -tumplers, tankards, 
Choice Black Teas 1 butte r-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
Coffee. Chocolate a nd Cocoa 1 Champagne-pints and quarts 
Hi cuits- a ssor te(l Port, Sherry, Claret, G inger and other 
Brown & Polson's Corn F lour 'Vines 
Baking Powders, Egg Po"'dcr:o:. Bread Brandy, Whisky, H olland Gin, Old 
Soda I Jamaica, and Demerara Rum 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca. ~laccaroni, . 'ago E. & J. Burke's Extra Dublin Stout-
and Arrowroot I p ints & 9uarts 
Allspice, Cinnamon. ~Iustard. Ginge1·, Bass & Cos Pale Ale-pints & quar ts 
BlaciC a nd \ Vhitc P t'JlpPr Belfast Ginger Ale · 
Nutmegs, Carraway eed~, Cit ron and Raspberry Syrup, Lemon ·Syrup and 
Lemon P eel Lime Juice, &c., &c . 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
dec.J. 200 Water Street, 43 a nd 45 King's Road. 
YE· 
and their princes, and their laws are :a.l 
outside the unity of the one foid of J esus CliAULES TRENCHAUD, 
'Ve uc~ t o r eturn our pnt1·ous many t hanks for past 
f:wono. awl ngain in \'ito th.:m to in~pect our Rtock of P ROVISIONS AND 
(:ROC ERIE<;;, a f ·w item-< of which we will enumerate. viz., FLOUR, 
BHE.\ D. Hurrr::H. POHK LOJ:\'S, JO\\.L<;;. BEEF, CA~NED MEATS, 
)IOLASSJ:;~. SU(;AH, &c. 
. 
.. 
Christ. Our Lord foretold that because d_cc_ll_ -- ,_~_nt_er_· _t r_eet. Elw~t. 
iniquity abounds the charity of 129-·Water Street·-129 
L.·uHes' Fur-lined Clonks--.nt half pr ic,l ! 
Fur Trimmiu~ {nll widths) in 1Jla(·k, Brown unu 
A lot MufTs-ICbS than co t [Grey-,·ery chl'ap . 
La<lie:. Fur Ca pes - ·,·ery chenp 
\\'omens· & Childrens' Jnckcts-,·ery low prices 
200 Pnirs Mens' Pants - from .Js &I 
100 ~fens' Blue Sergo Conts-dwap 
50 Mens' Uea,·y o,·crcoote 
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Lot ~!ens' Dia,;onal nml nca,·er Ow•rcoats-al CO.'>l 
Boots nnd Shocs- chenpcr t han c\·er [prict' 
many should grow cold. Let us 
apply that to the state of t he Christian 
world. Well, it never would have com· 
mitted schism, if it bad tho love of God 
reignin~ in it, for the unity of the 
church 1s the inward and visible sign of 
the inward Divine charity, and schism 
is a mortal sin, because it is a sin against 
tl!&oebarity of God and our neighbor. 
Next, tlu~re are con~roversies against 
every art1cle of the fa1th. These t hings 
could not be if the love of God reigned R. HARVEY. 
in the heart, because the truth would d_cc_ll __ _ 
make men to be of one mind. Thirdly X N A } y } & 
there are sins against justice that could mas o. s. , nnna 0 s., c. 
not be if the love of God reigned in the " 
THE Chris tmas No.'of Yule Tisl<', with colored . plntcs. Tho CJ1ristmos No. of Father Xmas, with colored plntcs · 
The Christmas No. of \\'('Irion·!! l .ad it•:,' J ournal , 
colored plates 
The Lchmre Hour, ,·ol for 1 ~6 
The Sundny nt Homo, vol for I 6 
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Boy~· & Girls' Compnnion, vol for l 6 
hearts and consciousness of m en. I 
will not speak of wars, nor of outrages 
and violence, I will speak of those things 
which come borne to ournelves. I will 
take <?nly the sins of the tongue, and 
the sms of the heart, for the sins of 
the tongue ~re a lso the sins of the 
heart. What do J.ve find ? Evil 
speaking, mutual accusation, de· 
traction active and passive. Look at 
the .whole state of Chris tia n socie ty. 
Is 1t not tr~ that there aro vio· 
lations of charity in this one point 
on every side ? Once more our 
Lord asked :-" When the Son of 
Man -cometh, shall He find t hink 
you, faith on the earth ?" If h~ were to d!'cfi J. F. CHISHOLM. 
come uow, what would He find ? H e ---- ___________ .....__ 
would find a tllOnster which even t he Th 2 00 I 
The heathen world was so per· heathen world never hfld --: a theism. . 0 . ' 
vaded wit h · a belief in t he ex· 
istence of Gotl t hat it saw God 
in everything. I defied a ll the 
works of God's hands. it multiplied Young Men and Women ~ods; so far from not believing in Him, lt could not bell' eve enou~h l·n the pre- who left Nowfound,lnnd durin'g the present ..rooz;, 
want their friends to send them some o( S. H . 
sence of God; it investe with Divinity PARSONS' " Christmns Cards" or Scenes in 
the wor~ that God bad made. And Old Terra Novn. We have n superior collection-
when a more cultured intellect reJ· ected some t housands of subjecta-ahend of anything 
ever produced in this country:. 
the grosser forms of idolitary men be· U you want your friends ~iif n. foreign country) 
came pa.ntheis. ts ·,· they believed that to rccei'=e something that wlU bo fu!fy nppreoia· 
ted, and wiU make th&ir hcru\s warm tn'vlirds the God was the soul of all things, so that denr ones left behind, to be kept as n memento or 
every particle of the th d souvenir of " Hotne, Sweet ·u omo," send thom 
ear an ovary some of U1eae cards ; and tho66 thnt have friends 
m ote in the sunbeam WAS a manifesta- in a wnrm cUma(o, send them a 'refrigerator-our 
tion of the presence:;: God. In the !()('bergs are phot-ographed a.nli tinted so natural! It wDI make them cool to looJQat one. There are OhJ'istian world the are now men who, oYer 0000 subject to lelect !rom. which embrace 
in the cold intellect of their nature, in some ot tho nrettlftt and mO!ft artlsUo bits of see-
the perve~eness of their will,. tell us ~~~~~tn~~~~~3·P~~~dat!,~~~~~~ 
that there i~ no God. Lastly, you re- oua to apeol!y ln an ordinary advertisement, 
member those words-ctwe will not ~ h~Po tbJa king to rei~rn over u.r. &a Art b~orlum • • • 310 Water·street. 
e- And at late ' Tmllont Bou10," l>uokwmh (001lti1l~ em fyurtA page.} deof,HJ street, !ln. 
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will ll4! found on exanunntion, that our recent importnlion of new seasop'a 
TE.\ ·cannot he <'XC!'ll('(l for delicious fln,·our, nnd are oqun.l to any in"fho 
market. .\ l:<o. the C<'lehrnted French Coffel', which has been highly tested 
ancl pronuutlC<'<l by t•rninent f'hyt;icinns to lx• n most nutritious boYernge. 
I 
tht•re anyone t•an compete with us in our line of H ardware, Cutlery, &o. , 
' :;uch ns Axt:s, Axc-hnndle!l, U ntchets, Saws, Hammers, Chisels, Nruls-
cut. wrought and gnlnLttizeu, J oiners' nnd Coopers' Tools, in fact, every-
th~~ replete: ~hoc Findings. Hl•mp, Flnx. Awls, Grain & Split Leather, n 
lnt of dl<'ap L·ppf'rs for· wint<'r wear. 
TRU E 
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propnretl tu otT~r at cl\{\ap mtC::!, a ,·nrioty of Sleigh Bells-neck: and back 
!it raps. Ablo, n few \\' ool Wraps, with mnny other articles too numerous 
to rn!'ntion. 1tll of which we '"ill !'011 nt the lowest prices, our motto being-
~ 
CAS H SYSTElU SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
n2~ 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, N.F. 
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ur'W9nderful Bargains In Calicos, Flannels, K erseys, Wincoys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Shootings all "" ( 
Blnnketa! · 
Dr.Fur MutTs, Fur Bal)il •. Fur Cnpes-in groat variety, nnd at matt'ollOU81y.low prices. Now is the 
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ga.rdless of COBt. • 
Hnl8! Iltflt l ~ladt-100 duzen Men11' and DoyR' Felt Hate, to be given away during the aa 
at little more than balf-prioe. 
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~ . WILLIAM FREW,. ~ 111, Water Bt:rM?· 
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Under a Shadow. 
BY THE AlnHOR OF "DORA THOR.~E." 
CH~ XXI.--{Co1~tinued.) 
A. WOllAN WON. 
"Why, Alison, you are quite a poet." 
She lau~hed the low, rippling laugh 
of perfect content and happiness. 
" Love teaches one everything " she 
said. "It taught me a ll that poets' know 
long weeks ago." The white jeweled 
hand wandered to the curls clustering 
-ound his handsome head. "I talk of 
weeks," she continued, ·• and that I can 
n~t believe that only w'eeks have p~sed 
smce we came here. I have t)een 
so complet~ly, so passionately hap-
py, that JUSt as the midsummer 
sun extinguishes the minor flame of 
~taper, ~o the intense happiness of these 
few week~ hils blotted the past quite 
out of my hfe. I have only lived since 
I knew you. I have only lived since 
you woke my heart f.lnd soul from their 
long sleep. Oh, Arthur! what could it 
have been lil.."e-thatlong past in which 
I did not know you?" 
There was a look of perfect rapture 
on the snpreme face of the girl. Colonel 
Montague laughed. 
" You are a poet indeed, Alison ; and, 
a~ter tw~ months constancy, I shall be-
gm to thmk myself a hero." . 
Something, not of fea r or alarm but 
of sadness, crossed the lovely fac~. 
"Do two months seem so very long 
Arthu_r ? But you will not tire of 1'\le: 
dear, m so short a time?" 
"Oh no'" b 1· d · 
. , . e rep 1e , "certa inly not." 
To hunself ~le added: "You havo cost 
m e tqo much, cltere amie, to a llow of 
· my growing tired so soon." 
~nother sigh of unutterable content. 
..._.) You will be conten t, Arthur, to love 
me, and love me always ?'' she contin-
ued. ' · You will never ca re less for me 
because you see a fa ire r face sha ll 
.. J 
I 
( 
.) 
you?" ' 
"Certainly not, Allie. Te ll me now 
-not th~t it matters, but just as a 
p:Iere S!!bJect of curiosity-would you be 
c~ntent to live with all your life in this 
VIlla a~d never g o away, never mb.: in 
any society-see no one, in fac t, but m e 
-would you be content, Allie?" 
"I should think that it was heaven 
on earth," she replied. 
:'A very dull heaven, Alison," be re-
phed, laughing at the bare idea of it " 
"But you would be content " said the 
girl, "with me, would you n~t ?" 
"Certainly," Bflid the colonel. 
On principle he never contradicted a 
woman ; he said it was always useless 
and occupied a great deal of time. ' 
Alison laid her beautiful face on his. 
"If I thought," abe said, "that the 
time would come when you should cease 
to Joye me, I should-" • 
"Whf' ?" he asked ; for she had 
pauaed. " What would you do, belle 
Alllel" 
"Not kill myself. i think I should 
become recklessly mad-recklessly mad. 
Yee, :lsbould go mad, .Arthur. Do you 
remember,. picture we saw of a woman 
who was a great leader in a. French 
revolution-a woman mad, with flaming 
eyes and a flashing face, daring danger 
in the midst of the lost and the outcast? 
I should be mad, even as she was 
.Arthur." · ' 
He looked at the clear eyes from 
which ev;m now a child's soul looked 
out on t he world-at the beautiful face 
, which still bore the impress of a pure 
and beautiful soul. He pictured her as 
he had seen hundreds of other women I > 
once as pure and as good, standing 
under the gas-light, gay with a terrible, 
tawdry gayety-laughing as be had 
heard woman laugh. He was a wicked 
man, who spared no one; but even he 
shrank back with a shudder from that 
picture. 
"Nay, .Alison," he said, "never do 
that, my dear-never go mad. - Believe, 
me, there is no roan in the whole wide 
world worth going mad for." 
11 
.u are, .Arthur-you are worth 
eveg\ hing." 
";But, Allie, you would not surely-' 
She interupted him by bending o'ver 
him and kissing him with her ripe 
sweet lips. • 
"We need not discuss that question, 
Arthur ; there never will be any need. 
You will never forsake me, .A'rthur ; 
you are to love me better every day-
not leu." 
..... ~: 'fo be sure, Alll~t replied, rather 
urea of 'be converaaAon-"To be sure." 
~ Mded her banda and laid them 
ODu.. bre .. t. 
THE ~AlLY COLONlST, DECEMBER 1886. 
"My love !" she said ; and the elo-
quence of passiop could go no further 
t\an tpe music 'o(tbose words. 
'You ought to be very much obliged 
to me, Alison," be said, "I taught you 
'':bat love meant. Do yo!t remember 
how y~m always declared that you pre-
ferred fatne ?'' 
" Yes, I remember," she repiied, with 
a lovely flush on her fair face. "Ab ! 
Arthur, listen to me lo\re listen to me 
) . ) 
-you are worth a ll tho pictures that 
have ever been painted in the world, 
and I would rat her love you than be 
famous forever," 
A comple te and perfect vic tory. She 
meant every word tha t she said. 
"You mean that, Alison, I know," 
he replied. " I have won the entire 
love of your heart and soul. " 
" Y es," she replied ; "my heart has 
gone from me, and lives with you ; my 
soul is one with yours." 
-
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At the Yory moment she said the 
~vords her empire o,·er t he heart of the 
gay colonel ended fore ,·er. A v ic tory 
once won can never be won aga in. 
W'ha t furthe r interest was there in his 
love? F rom that moment the charm 
was ended : h e had la id himself out to 
win he r ; he had found her !'t ro~ to 
resis t him ; she had half piqued, half 
defined him ; while she retreated he 
pursued. N'o w sho was won , t here 'vas 
no more pursu ing. He uncla.sped her 
jeweled a rms from his neck. 
" Tell t hem to let us ba ve d inner an 
early hour to-day, Alison, I am going to 
the opera th is e,·ening." 
She heard a new tone in his voice, but 
had no suspicion of what broug h t it 
the re. 
CH APTER XXII. 
LO\"E 0~ TilE WA~E. 
H ow ma ny months ha ve passed since 
Alison TrE>ntP, wearied of resis tance, 
t ired of t he monotony of he r own life , 
long ing, with a n a r t ist's long ing, for 
the brig hter hues of existence, yie lded 
to t he tempter a nd wen t wi th him ? She 
ne..-er excused he rself by a ny •ain 
sophistry, by any false reasoning-she 
never pretended that t he wrong she had 
dono was right; but th~ temptation bad 
been irresistable to ber a nd she had 
yielded to it . She bad t hought so little 
of love; she had considered it the least 
among the powers of life, and her 
awakening had been terrible ; s he . had 
found it life's mas ter- the lord of all. 
For a long time she had been supremely 
indifferent to i~it had possessed .no 
attraction for h er; sh e had longod for 
art and fame; she had believed them to 
be the best gifts life could bestow--now 
they were as nothing to her; she 'vas 
content -to forego them. 
Once conquered, ~he had given her 
~e!rt and soul to this wild, passionate 
loveOYbers. Just as before she bad 
been all restraint, now there was no 
restraint, just as before she had cared 
nothing for love, now she cared for 
nothing else. As a conquered city lays 
down its arms, and surrends with all 
its treasures-surrenders and becomes a 
vassal where it had once been a queen 
-so it was with her. 
T ime had passed she knew not how ; 
she had risen and set over the purple 
hills-t hat the stars had mirrored them-
selves in the waterB'of t he Arron-that 
fio\vers had lived a nd died. She bad 
been in ono long t ra nce--one loog unut-
terable drea tn of delig h t. 
She knew another thing-that during 
those long.months s he had never said 
one word of prayer ; the grand words 
of the Psalms, so familiar to her in her 
childhood~· n ever come now to her 
memory. She had done wrong, and 
she knew- n one hotte r-the-threat held 
one brilliant chrysolite, one ' dream of 
almost delic ious delight ? What were 
the words of the prophe t king, who had 
sinned like a king , a nd covering his 
bead with ashes, cried out for mercy 
and pardon ? "What were the words of 
the king w bo had been the most for-
tunate, the wisest of men, and who de-
clared, when his life ended, that it was 
all vanity? What w ere such words com-
pared to the whisper of her lover in the 
sweet-scented orange groves ? "The 
face of the living God 11 was lost in 
her earthly love. It was to be im-
mortal, that love S>(theirs. 
B.he stood I?Y hle side, one day, before 
a picture of Francesca da Rimini and 
her hapless lover; her face wore a 
thoughtful expression, and it was in 
those halcyon days wl$n theexpre~Jeion 
of her face mattered greatly tQ bim. 
, (to be eot~t?nucf,) 
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21 •ty FK sity of putting a stop to thi~ state of future. Yours respectfully, to spend this month, and more than ~tt,t ~.Ol.O'ttiSf. • things, which ~vould not be permitted St. John's Dec. 17. ~OME INDUSTRY .. " ~sit not t rue th_a~ {~len nre striving to this month; in continual prayer for the 
by a Turkish pasha in hit; province; __,.- dnve the recognition of God out of sci- intentions of the Holy Father~ Pre-
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t t t · th f b · £ 1 dnYe the authonty of God out of po1i- Christ. \Ve are bound to do that a~o for 
no ye sen 10 e copy o t etr adYer- the poor clothes he is obliged to buy Albert Denrio .. ..... ...... : ...... ........ · · tics; that states are beginning to refu e the sake of posterity. If our foref hers 
tisements will please do so not later a.nd \vhich his wife ought to spin and James BaLes..... ............................ t to recognise God as· the supreme had not suffered even death we ould 
than to-morrow (Saturday, Dec. 18th,) wea,re (spinning and weaving a re Roger Callahan· : .......... : . ~ ......... . 1 law·gi,·er: that men refuse to ac- not be Catholics : if your fideli y fail 
at 12 0 ' lo k · d t · John T Fitzpatrick....... ................. 1 cept the oatil 1.11 Ht's nan1o as a n)' · ·11 h · c c -, a. m., m or er o 10sure taught in the convents, but we can' t get J J c) t ~ now, postenty w1 ave JUSt cause to insertion. ' h 1 1 ) d ames or an················ ··· ·· ······ ···· longer binrling ; t hat Ia w s arc ma de by rise up to condemn us for our infidelity. tl e children to earn t 1e art , an J W Foran· ................. .. .. ............ 1 the wi'll of rnan au1l \Vt'thout the sa11C-
The table Of 0 t t '11 b bl' h ~ 'f J V"' F 1 11 Let us persevere then,and let us, during c n en .s WJ e pu IS - tlrutalizing his childen by keeping them 1' rs ,,. 'oran ................. ........... · tion of the Ia w of God ~ I · not God ex- t his month at least, pray for the iaten-
cd on to-morrow e>enmg. from school because as the usual ex· Charles Kick ham·... .......... .. ... ...... 1 iled from Soci<' ty : Whoc,·er men tion tions of the Holy Fathell for the ·peace 
The P_rice of single copies will be 10 .ruse is, they' havo to 10'0 to the woods. TMrs p KeHnnedy · ........................ : .. 11 His nathe? The a xiom !', t lje maxims, of the world and the church. and for 
cents (su::pence) each. Intending pur- One horse would doth; work of one hun- homas ayes .................. ...... .... ·· the t raditions of Society- were God, the liberty of the Sovereign Pontiff. 
chasers from outharbors and other pla· dred dogs and be always useful an~he Jpamlkels. Klleonedy ... .......... , ...... :~... ... 't and His will , a nd Hi commands r€'cog- - - ---~· - . 
a \.e v~.... .. .................... ... ...... nized in til<'. e? I t comes to this. r .occtl n.ntl otlltt ~tents. 
ces will oblige by sending in their ordere t1!an who could not keep a hor~e, co ld Jobn Coleman..... ......... .......... .... .. 1 There was n. time when the Christia n e -- 0 . 
not later than Monday next at-! p.m. hire his neighbor's for a few days at an James O'Donnell.. .... ·,: ...... ......... .. 1 societ~ of Lho worlJ was higher tha n 'fhe sailing of the steamer Curlew bas 
- - - -.-.. expense less than what he even ,vastes TJ Nh MColloy ... . k ................... ...... · · · • l the individuals t hat compo ·ed it. In· been postponed to \Yednesday .Dex."t, .the 
.. h. 0 n ormac ......... .. ................... dividuals mi..,.ht become ut1Cilris t1'a r1 1' n 22nd inst. FAR.m~RS ATTENTION ~ in boots and clothes. These observa- Wm Rowe I h 
-- J h c ····l·l............................... 1 their lives. or c,·en sceptical , neverthe-
The farmers section of the Home In- tions may be unpalatable to some, but o n aotwe ..... ...... ... ............... less Christia n socie ty sustained thr m. 
I have the interests of the people too f MG~arron · ······ ······· ·· ................ .. : and held t h<'m up. Its ~pir i t, it ma xim, 
dustrial Society will meet in their hall much at heart to conceal my sentiment~ as eeson · ..... ... ....... .. ... ............. its influence sustained them. ~ow in· 
to' morrO\V Satu. rday at 12a.m for the John McGra~h ............ ................ . . · I · d' 'd 1 c c 1 
- • ., b' t f 1 't 1 · t t 'fh c d m IVt ua s are hristians and at 10 -purpose of electing a vice-chairman and 00 a su JeC 0 sue 1 n a Impor ance 0 V"' om~sl I loa y ... · · .. .. ... ........ ..... ..... .. ll lies, but society is not, and society pulls 
them ; and religion, education, civiliza- ,,.m u 11 owney............ ... .. .. .. .. .... do\vn the itHli,·idual. )[en ha,·e to 
treasurer ; and also for the purpose of ti·on a re all sufferi·ng from this curse of lion R J Kent ... ................. .... ~ t . . 1 d. · "h d · b'l 't f h ld' Th H 1 S\Yim ngamgt t tc torrent to keep up 
--... ·---
The mail from Great Britain has not 
yet arrived. The boat is evidently de-
tained by high winds. 
The highest point attained by ther-
rh&meter during the last twenty-four 
houl'1rwas 4G, the lowest 33. 
ISC~SslDg ~ e a vtsa 1 1 Y 0 0 10~ dogs, worso than all the plagues of omac; awe ........ ....... ·· ...... ..... . their Christian life and the ir Catholic 
an agricutural exhibition, and also to Capt J M Perez.... ........................ .. 1 Faith. 1 think the words that 1 ha ve Mr Harry Bennett is adaptin~ saveral 
takeinto consideration somemeasurefor Egypt to this unfortunate country. In Patrick Furlong · ......... .... .... \ . ..,. .... 1 r d t tJ d' · f 1 · airs from the Mikado for the rmk dur-
\ 
•) 
th d t . f d Canada, New Brunswick, or any of the James p Furlong... ............. . .......... I app Ie o le con Itlodn o t le natiOns l·nrr t be skati·ng season. ~ e es ructwn o ogs. This meeting w D ll 1 are not too strong nn 1 a m sorry to ~ 
-..,J other northern pro\'inces, such a thing n1 onne y.... .......................... 1 ,. h ' c ·-- -deserves the attention of a ll those en- p J s tt ,.f H A 1 say t tat t LlCY avo a very largr appli- • 
would not be allowed- but there the co ' " · · .......... ... ... .. .. ..... 1:;. cation (>\'CD to our own land. ~e- Tho Plover. to·morrow, Saturday, 
• I 
I 
gaged in agricultural pursuits; and we people bavo not the spring sealfishery ~~ameJs hHawSe ... l.b··· ··t·;······· ······ ··· .. ···· 0o " condly, tbis anti-christian s pirit. afler leaves for the Northward, at 10 a.m;-,. 
'vould earnestly recommend them to I.)Nrsh 01 
11 v · 0~ cob ................... ' · 0 110° spreading all ove r tho Ea, t in Mahom· with or without mails. The Cm·lew tak d t f th t . or summer codfishery, and are, there- 1c o as 1mcom e......... ............. . d 1 ,v1·11 leave for the West·vard "'n Wed-e a van age o e presen occasiOn · · o etamsm an al O\'Cr t ho \Y est and • 'V t k fore, obliged to preserve their sheep Edward Rawlins...... . . .. . ...... 0 I N 1 -' 1 . 11 d nesday at 10 a.m. o ma e some move that will assist in and cattle. H v Born ......... :.................... ...... o tO T~·l' m .w. 1a t 1h ca c the H~formation 
promotiqg the agricultural interests of These remarks are as true to-day as .M Ellar'd ........................... ... -.. .. .. . 0 10 th E18 ~plrl~, w Orebb.t~e sLc~ur:ies bf All sections of the Home Industry 
the country. Thomas Drown ..... ............ .. ..... ... 0 tO e as ' w ere ur Ivme or . m t e S . t . . d tte d M p tt 
• In regard to tbe destruction of dogs, they were wheu delived, twenty-six William Kelly ....................... ..... .. o tu Blessed Sacram('n t a lways dwelt aro oc!o blar~ mv1te Ct~a 1 ntt r .. a ~-it is well understood by farmers that years ago. The evil still continues, and A friend......... . ...... ..... : ......... 0 10 DO\} in des~la~ion , and after spreading T~ 1 Abr~~tmas h ~ie M era lD t e 
it is certainly high time that not only William Walsh............. ....... ....... . 0 tO tot 10 nort o Euro~e, a nd e,·cn to our .. 0 a s mencS a dn .on ay even-
little or nothing can be done in the f b t 11 th . th t Andr .. w Driscoll ................. ........ . ·o 10 O\vn land, where t to e sancturies in ttog next. a? ee a verLisement. _ l' 
a f h -< • • 1 d armers, u a o ers tn e coun ry , 1. D a 0 10 which our Di ,·ine Ma ter always dwelt, · - - -w Y 0 s .et::p ratsmg, so ong as ogs should mak· e a determ1"""'ed effort to have u ass ugg n ....... • ........... ....... . ··· ··· d d · Th ·11 b t· f ll ts 
tted t 1 t 1 d .u Mrs Callanan .... :........... .. ... ....... .. . 0 tO ay an mg ht are now like where H e ere WI e a prac 1ce or a par are pertnl 0 prow a arge rea Y •th d · b t d 'f t t t 11 o 1 d 11 H I · of the chorus for Ladies' M . • B. Concert, to commit ravages on thet·r flocks. Th
18
• e ogdnmsance a a e , 1 no o a y MastercTbomas Sullivan................. o 1 once ay an w ere o no onger IS-
.1 
1 
remove . Master J BarLer.... ..................... .... 0 111 this spirit aftet· sprea ding from nation this {Friday) evening, in the Methodist 
e..-1 was seen severa years ago by Master J While............................ o tO to nation , at last t-n tcring into Catholic Academy, at half-past eight . AU ladies 
a close observer, the late Bishop ~.o~.eS.pllUtlettt.e. _ John RQChe ...... .. ·... . ........ ......... ... Q...IO nations, took the form of a g t.ea t rcvol- and gentlemen, who took part in last 
Mullock, who in his lectures on New- Edward...... ................................ o'iO ution, and that re\'olution hasing dt>ao- ycar·s concert, are invited to attend. 
foundland, said "we have the means W'l'be Editor of this paper ia not reeponaible Sergeant O'Brien.. ....... ...... ...... ...... o 111 lated Ca tholic FrancE', has Jlt'netrated - • • 
of raising on our wild pastures, for the opinions of oorrespondenta. 1 Mrs M Rice.... .............................. o 10 ~to Ca t holic I taly, t he h e a <.I of tho The )Iikado performers seemed to 
mill. f h James Dunphy.............................. 0 tO hri t ia n world . as e \'cu tho c who are ha ve concentrated their best efforts for Ionao t atmot~t useful animal to (To tlieEditorof theColonut.) JamesCormack .............. ..... ........ o tO not Ca tholic will not deny· t ho firs t thoirfina.lappearancelastnight. The 
man-tbe sheep. On the southern and IIA.RBon GRACE, Dec. 14, 1886. David Barry........... .......... ............ u 10 pastor and firs t Bishop of t lw Christ ia n attt ndanco was not as la rge as on the 
western shore,indeed everywhere in the DEAR Sm-I feel sure you are always Miss M Walsh .. :.......................... 0 tO world, the Yicar of J esus Christ. as wo preceding nights. At 8. 15 His Ex-
Ialand, 1 have seen the finest sheep glad to hear from Harbor Grace, and Richard Grace ...... ....... . .......... .. 0 tO believe a nd know. i · s hu t up under his ccllcncy and Lady, accom9anied by 
walb; andwha~ia better ~hedroppinmt from an old correspondent. Also, no William Coughlan .................... .... · u 10 own roof, and so fnr as the ha nd n ud 1\Ir. Secre ta ry Bethel, arrive , as they 
f&he e- doubt, you take an mterest in our police John Dunne....... . ... ........ ............. 11 tO will of ma n can, he i dethroned. \ Vhen moved up the ball the ~;~ou,dience rose 
0 eheep in ihia country induce a -the military of Newfoundland!!! Michael Mullaly.... .. . ..... .......... ... o tO Faith reig ned in the world, t ho hea<l of and t he orchestra played God Save t he 
mod IU%Uriant crop of white clover, and Well, they have have had new boot.s Daniel GranL................. .. ..... ... .... o 10 the Christia n Church wa s be lieved to Queen. The distinguished party were 
J*eTeD& the spread of bog plants. u lately from St. John's. Why not from J RKearney ......... ..... ...... .. .. .. ..... .. 11 tO be the Vicar of J e us Christ. · He was conducted to scats reserved for the 
_, w..a encouraged we should have sftee makers and boot-makers? !.nd, James Dobbin .......... !...... .. ............. 0 tO recognized as ha ving a civil pri ncPCiom occ~sion . After a brilliant overture the iiiii&• eU in ab obi I am credibly informed, they have M1cbael O'Mara, M H A........... ... ..... 0 tO and a temporal powc.r,because the \'ica r cur a in rose. The opening chorus was 
1D UDdance, and their to pay for them out of their orun pockets Roger O'Neill............. ......... . ....... o 10 of J esus Christ can be subject to no wyll rendered, Miss Fisher eKcelled her-
liede would furnish warm clothing for to the tune of seven dollars. I have, of R1chard Shortall.... ............ ..... .. .... 0 tO huma n so,·creignity; ho is the ono per· se f, her apostrophe to the Sun and 
wfDter for our people of a better course, eyed the boots. It seems to me R McGralbfOderin ··· ·· ···-·· ·· . . .... ... 0 10 son in tho world ovet· whom no king or )loon being one of her best efforts since 
quality than the stuff they now that five dollars wouldcoverthecost of John Biggins . .. .. , ... .. ............ ..... .. 0 10 tPrinco can .. without sacrilt•go, claim coming to St. J ohn's. At times she 
buj- "half waddy and devil's dust," and a fair good boot of their size. M Farrell.... . ......... . ........ . ... ... 11 10 ."jurisdiction ;• tc was thcrcfore,sovercig n reached the perfection which she only 
whi I have heard considerable talk of Mr3 P MCojtrl ............. ! .... . ..... 0 tO himself : a nd what he posses ed was ntta.ineu before in the "Little Duke," 
cbimpo,eriabea them to procure it. their not being serviceable and water- T McGrath . .. .... . . .... . .. ......... 0 10 protecteti by the universa l recogni tion het· po~i ng was grace itself. Miss Shea 
Domestic manufaetures would be en- tight, for instance as military boots( Wm Cofield ... .... :.......... ... ..... ... ... 0 10 of ju~ice a mongst men, a nd it wns a nd .Miss Foran, her two school com-
couraged, the people would become in- and am afraid the men will catch a cola J ames Dooley . .... -r····... ......... .. .... 0 10 guarded hy t/\e sa luta ry fear of sacri- pan ions, wore better t han on the other 
duatrious and comfortable, and every and so on and get sick and laid up when J Keating ...................... ...... .......... 0 10 lege. Now, where are these things ? occa ions, the !ormersbowe.d some true bfbae- ·~ · h b wanted. Now it is not my place to be Master Frank Bradshaw........... ...... 0 10 Already tho g rGat majority of na- a rtis tic touches and the latter sho\ved 
WI e 10 our out ar ors would absolute or dictatoral, but rather g enial H Doherty... . . .............. ............. ... u 10 tions that once helongod to t he none o f t ho trifling embarrasment dis-
realize, insome sort, that sublime des- and cautious at this season. I feel sure Ambrose Mashall ... ...... . ... .. 0 10 Church, I a m sorry to sny. have played on her first appearance. Miss 
eription of a valiant woman, by Solomon, that the authorities, 1 whom I respect, Wm Comerford.. ......... ...... o t'O cease'd to believe that the Popo is Cormack, (as Katisha) is a thorough 
Prov. :xxxi., "she hath put out her will· look into this affair, as the men Philip Hanley..... .. ..... . .. .. .. u 10 Vicar of J esus Chri ·t. They deny his a c tres , if b)essed with a good voice she 
bands to ~rong things, and her fingers want their seven dollars for Christmas, M K G'reeot!..... ... .. ...... ...... 0 10 right to those patrimonies which Qod would rise to the place of a s tar. Mr. 
h tak h ld fth . dl h and good people are scarce. Mrs ~m Parker (Senr)..... .. ...... 0 10 has given him. A Catholic a ction bas Hutton added to hts already well won ave fin ° 0 e spm e ; s e has I don't want. to make any row, but James F McGrath, M H A.. . ..... 0 10 seized; on t he Ia t rema ining patrimony la urels, but his song to the love·sick 
.,. sought wool andftax and has wrought want TurkE-y. Yours fraternally, Mrs Landrigan...... . .... ~ ...... 11 10 'which" God had g iven to tho Vicar of Tom·Tit was the best last night. Mr. 
by the counsel of her hands; she shall CITIZEN. Mrs Bolger ...... ,.... . ... J ...... 0 10 Sis Son on earth. \Ve il, this I ta ke to Shea could not impro\·e, he bas been 
{ not fear for her house in the cold of , ·-· .. Mrs Di.xon.. .......... ...... . ... .. 0 tO be another sig n of the declension of t he inimitable from the firs t. His potent 
anow, for all her domestics are clothed - THE CITY SEWERAGE. Patrick Paterson... .•.•.. .. .. .. o 10 Christian world. But bo not a larmed. maj esty was sustained in Mr. F lan· 
Wm Keefd ... •.•.•• ...... 0 10 Five and forty Popes have oitbcr never nery's usual dignified style. Mr. 
with double garments; she hath looked -- RoberlSmylh.. .. . .... . .. .... 0 10 set·fpot in Rome, or ba.vo boon driven Barron's {Pish-Tish) fine barritone 
well to the paths of her house and hath (To the Bditor of thl' Cofouisl .) A Carroll.... . ...... ...... 0 10 out of it. The line of P ontiffs who re· ,·oice was a pleasing feature all through 
not eaten her oread idle; her children DEAR Sitt,~As in all probability a Mrs T Dwyer....... .. ...... ...... 0 10 present the supreme power a nd a u· t he performance. The ladies and gentle-
rose up and called her blessed; her bus- commencement will be made in the Wm Paterson..... ... .... .. .... .. IJ 10 tJtority of the ·Sou of God cannot be men attending at the choruses sang 
b d h d . d h , B t f t coming spring of the work of excavating Jamef Kent........... .... .. .... .. 0 10 bfoken.0· it will not be broke~until woll, their bright costumes making a an a pra1se er. u , un or u- a d 1 · t~ · tb· t J h w 1 · n aymg ue sewerage m ts own. o n a1 t1en........ ...... .. ... . 0 10 co~s ur Divine ~laster, t o wh will very pretty picture. The ptece was 
nately, this great blessing of sheep pas- I beg to mako a few sub'gestions throul{h J O'Rielly ......... ..... .... 0 10 be given up t he keys that P eter receiv- concluded at half-past ten, when 
tore is marred by one course, and idle· your paper concerning the manner m Thos Edens ')."""" , .... ..... 0 10 ed at the sen of Tiberias. Lastly, there the company song "God Save tbe 
ness and poverty are too often the ac· which the work should be carried· out. Wm Vinicombe / ....... . ...... .. u 10 is tho warfat~ against the Christia n Queen." The a ccompaniments to the } 
oompaniments of the poor man's fireside I shall not make any reference to the Miss Roche.... ... . . . . .. 0 10 ]faith. There is only one alternative various parts were splendidly played .. 
. ~b 1 . . necessity for a better system of se,ver- T F Walsh..... . . . . . . . . . 0 10 before the reason of man. W e must by Mrs. Bradshaw at the , piano, In .. e ong wmter- aslong as a v1cious age, for. that has been shown long Mrs M Maonmg . . . . . . . . 0 10 either receive our faith as disciples trom assisted by members of Prof. BQnnett's 
herd of dogs are allowed to be kept in enough ago. Joseph Feehan . . . . . . . . 0 10 a Divine teacher or wo must tako that bond. The sum realized last nis-bt was 
the country, so long will poverty be the 1st- The main sewer should not empty John Vinicombe ... '1·· • • . • 0 10 faith as critics by the formation ~ our about $200. A matinee for ladtes aud 
winter portion of the poor. In no other into the harbor. Master Wm Hennebury •. . . . . . 0 10 own relis-ious opiDions. There is no children will be given to-morrow at'2.30 
f h 2nd- The main sewer should be so John Donnelly . . .. . . . . . 0 to intermediate nath. There is no other p.m. T he children from the several part o t e world would such an iniqui- t ted th t · th t f th F Ca · 1 r. cons rue a 10 e even o ere nmng . . . . . .... 0 10 a ternative before the reason .of man orphanges have been invited. ~be permitted. Thero is a law offer· not being sufficient money at the offset John Howlell. - . . . . . . . .. 0 10 but one of these- ho must be either ..., - .,..(:"' 
ing £6 for the destruction of a wolf, that upon a fuTtber vote being obtained M Connon IJr) .. ' . . •• . . 0 10 a disciple of 0 Divine teacherJ.. of a lm.tlts. 1 ~ • 
nnd I never have heard of £5 worth of it could be carried outside Ohain Rook. Pbllip Halley 1 ... < , • . • • 0 10 critic using tho documents of uhristi-~Yeste.rday, after a long anet lingn-
.mutton bein~ destroyed by wolves 3rd-The larger seyersebould be con- Wm Rran . . . 1 • • . . • 0 10 anity, and ultimate1y forming his own ing illneea, borne willi Chriatiua resisu-Uoa to '·' 
line& the days of Cabot,· but why do strucfed pf fiat ston~ of sufficient ca{>a- Mrs Capt. Afltcbell ... ,. . ...... 0 10 religious opinions. Tb~ Catholic church the Divine wiU, Suanoa. beloved wife of Capt. 
city to allow for the growth of the City Mi11 Roe be, . . . • . . . ... 0 10 being ever guided by the Holy Ghost John Coetello. Funeral on Sunday, from 11« tate n~ our legislators, if they have the in- in the future. E Clarke . . . .. . . . o 10 the Spirit of Truth, cannot S'"'erve from re&d! aoe, t8BaJaanH1treet; frifladslllldaoquaiut-
teren of the people at heart (and accord· 4th-The conneeting or bJ1lncb sewers Mn O'Dwyet . . ... . . . . 0 10 the dasoipleship of Jesus Christ, and her an~~~~~;:~~~:!t.~ter • long 
og to their election speeches every shou~d ·be of clay pipes, which had been Joseph i)ano · .... ... . . . . 0 10 teachers cannQt swerve from the faith and pl\intul iUnees, Hargarot KiellT, a aatiYe· Of 
ber is acmated by the moet philan- preVIOUsly teeted. 'Edw•rclllabet. . .. . ' ".. 0 10 of the church. Tha.tgreat revolt which DiDJtlo, CouDty Kerry, Iiel&nd. uer faaeral wiU 
If tb~ sug~tion8 were oarriod out Mrs Coonan. • . . . . •••••• o ~ ~ came some three h\lndred years ago d& take plaoe on Suada,r n~xt, ~ ·half-• n.6 
aDd ~t.iC moiives), psu and at. ftn$ ~«t~l· f?OWd p~de ~e ~si· Patrick Reardon . • .. .. • • 0 lv solated Germany and the North of ~J!~· ~her~:::;.=~ 
a._, apilaat. clop, W'blob eta. ~ ot ~ro11WO ~ $4t 'fqtqro, !I'Jlo l~chnnJ f' O.rter ., .. • , , 0 10 Europe~ ~nd ~"I I moat ~d, our owQ qutttocHo .u:r-'a.I.P, 
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